Neurotrophin activation of catecholamine storage vesicle protein gene expression: signaling to chromogranin a biosynthesis.
Nerve growth factor differentiates precursor cells into sympathetic neurons. Does acquisition of a "neuronal" phenotype after nerve growth factor involve biosynthesis of chromogranin A, the major soluble protein in chromaffin granule cores? Nerve growth factor activated chromogranin A gene expression 7.6-fold in PC12 pheochromocytoma cells, and similarly activated PC12-transfected mouse, rat or human chromogranin A promoter/reporter constructs. Chromogranin A promoter 5'-deletions narrowed the nerve growth factor response element to a region from - 77 to - 61 bp upstream of the cap site, a region containing the chromogranin A cyclic AMP response element (TGACGTAA). Three different site-directed mutations of the cyclic AMP response element each reduced the nerve growth factor effect by >90%. Transfer of the cyclic AMP response element to a heterologous (thymidine kinase) promoter activated that promoter approximately 5-fold after nerve growth factor, while transfer of a cyclic AMP response element point-gap mutant (TGA-GTAA) to a heterologous promoter abolished the nerve growth factor effect. These findings indicate that the cyclic AMP response element in cis is, at least in part, both necessary and sufficient to activate the chromogranin A gene. Chemical blockade of the nerve growth factor receptor TrkA or the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway component MEK substantially diminished nerve growth factor-induced expression of chromogranin A. By contrast, the response of chromogranin A to nerve growth factor was not impaired after blockade of phospholipase C-gamma or phosphoinositide-3 kinase. Chemical blockade of TrkA, Ras, MEK or mitogen-activated protein kinase similarly inhibited nerve growth factor activation of chromogranin A. Expression of constitutively activated Ras, Raf or MEK mutants increased chromogranin A promoter activity. Expression of dominant negative (inhibitory) mutants of Sos, Ha-Ras, Rafl, mitogen-activated protein kinase, ribosomal protein S6 serine kinase II (CREB kinase) or CREB (KCREB) each inhibited the nerve growth factor-induced increase in chromogranin A promoter activity. Thus, each component of the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway is crucially involved in relaying the nerve growth factor signal in trans to the chromogranin A gene, in the following proposed sequence: nerve growth factor --> TrkA --> Shc/Grb2/Sos --> Ras --> Raf --> MEK --> mitogen-activated protein kinase --> ribosomal protein S6 serine kinase II --> CREB cyclic AMP response element.